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NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
VOL. II. No. 13 SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1905. Price 2 Cents 
THE ORATORS AND DEBATERS 
NOW fiREATLY IN EVIDENCE 
THE FIGHT FOR THE CUP WILL AGAIN CEN­TER BETWEEN THE WEBSTER ANO LINCOLN CLUBS. 
The !)ix contest.ants '.\'ho wil1 vie wllb eH<:h other tor the honor ot re)):re.sentin� the I\'orn1al C'olltlge in the t,,;latc <Jratorical cont.est are now choi;en. They are Mace Andrei;$, subject, "Gettysburg'• an.d 
I. F .  King, subjcel. ' '  A odr(l!w Jackson." both or the Lineotn club, and ·wlnnel"$ or the inter.club con ­I 0s1 \Ve:lnei::day cveninp:: C .  \V.  F11lt<1n, "l'ho Bo�ts ill Gra .... · ,·· atul \lanricu l..,athcrs, "Robert l-i. LE>e� .. ·,•;inners oi the l'lChool·at·la.rp;e con�st Thursday 
eT"ening: Re" Plowman, ''li.braham Lincoln,' '  and C .  A. Sheppard, "Orie/' ·winners of the inter-so­ciety contest Friday e\' ening. The final C'.onte:-1t ·wj\l be ·held in �oru1al Hall. Friday evening, January �o. At a. mcetJug of the oracorlcal lionrd ye!lter<lay afLArnoon, }Ia.y 5 v.•as :,;el as cbu time for Lho an. nual tlfc!llatc with ?\,[. A .  C. that date having been »ro1><>scd by the Agricultural College. 'fbe dates for the preliminaries in debate wc1·t: also cltangt>,d. nnd fixed as follows: Jntor-c1uh. ?i.Tonday cveuing, January 9: school·a(·large. Tue:-clay, January 10; inte,,. society, Tllurfiliay, January 12. 1'he <late ror 1hc fin&l <'ontei:st for �clcctiug the team and Che pos· session ot lhe <:up trophy bas not yet been fixe<l. The fight tor th� <:up ,\·ill again Ci!nler betwenu the \Veh�(er and Lincoln clubs. Doth shtes ar�­gettlng tc\'�rish over th� outc:umo of next \\'f!ek'� preliminaries. l!Anja.min Pitleng�r and fi3arJ Sc;hOolcr:-1.(t wl11 rAJ\rAHent the \'\-\�t,sl+ir r.h1b 1n the battle for places on lhe ltn»l. The \Vell"ters arc also straining every effort to hnrl a Stl'Ong ag. gregation of debl\1ers lnto the !)ChooI-at,largP.. The l.incoJn dcbal.Ars will be chosen at their c)uh <;On· test this morning. As far as kno�·n, Harald, Ra1dlc, King, ,randenbcrg and 'l'rlJ)p ,vill cut.er and the out­c-oine h: lieenJy watched. Glen Lowh1 from whom much ,va.s hoped wUI not ('Uter the contest on ac­
count or illne$5, The Porl1a club wJll enter no con ­t¢stants. The inter-society conte:<ttants arc not yet  
ants. The intcr-soci� t.y <:ontc�lonls ars not yet nau1cll, whil<.: tbE;> school·at·larr.e will be a .struggle lit-'twecu tlle \Vebstcrs and 1 ... incohu-1. The debate wi!h ;.\f. A. c. cbis year will be h-::ld at Yp�i1anti. IL ts r�portod Lhat the Agricultural CoU.:ige team ¥.•JH he a.ccompaul@<1 by a Jargc dele, gation. 
BASKETBALL TONIGHT 
Alumni Stars Versus Normal$-Will be an Ex· 
citing Game. 
The Opt>niug or the winter qua.rt�r along 1he Jine 
ot a1hletici; ,vns Jnarked by a bustle on Tnes<lay u1orning, cs1)ecio lly in hasl.:et ball. \\·hich wiU he the prc,·aiting aporl during the prwHe1tt quarter. The decisive defeat P.l �·en the 1r. or .'1. c,oginoors on the 1Q1h of nece1nbct' by the �oruHlls hy n s�ore of 32 to 11 bus ser,·ed to bive the t�a n1 a boos t  forward lu the cstimati<,1 1 of tho CoHcgA, ancl the �tudcnt liOd}', whose conli,ll:!JJCA n1tgh� havo been Hhaken ball lhe toa1u lost tho 6rsc r.tune of the 8eason. Tho ga1n c  itself wa� tnarkod hy bri11iant indi"viduaf wul'I,, tnOU£,u both I cams sauwcd Jaclc oi 1>raclit:t=? .  Sprague aucl O'Rrien p)aycrl tho scol­la.r p,ai:uc fur· YJ)Si and i.:rlwin nud Uurry for tho <'nginc<Jrs. Practice was 11i:,1conlintu•d the '\\"COi< b('tore tho holid{y •vacation but was IH.lieu up 
again •ruesday afternoon �nd will c o u linno res· ularly lhrougbout. tl1e sea:--on. 'l'hle. ('vening at 1:ao o'clock, the Nurn1als play he �orn,a1 Alumni at the gymnasi11 n, and it Is e-x11-ec1ed thi� contest will bo the hanle!5t fought 
or any game schcdulAd for the sont-.on. �:llbur .\forriij. ha.� charge or tho a1umnl eud o( the gante and ha& scct1ted an �II-star a.izg-regation to go tip against tdb Nor1noh:1 this evening. 'l'he alumni Huc·up as gt vcu out. by Vi'ilbur ?\'lor1·h; to the News Cs as follo ws: R .  C .  Stnith, ·n�: Charles Novak, 'O!\; .Albert Grahan1. '04; Burton Darncs, 'U2; '''ii· bur �iorrJs, '04 •:, .. C .  R. Jordan, '04 as substitute� The Norn:io.1 Jitl<'·Up witl b-o the sau1e as in tho 
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STAT� TEACHERS' �SSOCIATION. 
THE MEETING AT LANSING WAS A VERY S UCCESSFUL ONE IN EVERY WAY-ABOUT 
EIGHT HUNDRED TEACHERS ATTENDED-THE FOLLOWING IS A BRIEF RE­
PORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS. 
The fifty;-second annual session of the associa­
tion convened in Masonic Temple at 2 p. m. The 
Industrial school choir gave two musical numbers 
which were well received. 
On b·ehalf of the Business Men's Association, 
Mr. Clarence E. Bement welcomed the teachers 
of Michigan to the Capitol City. State Supt. Delos 
Fall responded in a few fitting words. 
PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS. 
President S. B. Laird's opening address was 
a powerful and noble plea for better schools, better 
teachers, and improved educational conditions gen­
erally. He indicated the more pressing education­
al problems in the state and suggested solutions 
therefor. 
The Rural School Problem. 
This was regarded as one of the most important 
phases of the educational system. How to secure 
better school buildings, better equipped school 
rooms and better teachers are important questions 
for consideration. It is believed by many that 
consolid�tion of school districts would in many 
cases, add greatly to the efficiency of the sys­
tem. This step would naturally lead to the es­
tablishment of township high schools, which would 
tend to give educational privilages to the boys and 
girls from the farms, equal to those provided for 
_ city_ children. 
Increased Power of Superintendent. 
2nd. It is important_ that something be done to 
increase the responsibilities, privileges and terms 
of office of the superintendent of city and village 
schools, to the end that greater efficiency may 
result. Ohio has recently passed a law providing 
that for city schools the superintendent shall be 
elected for five · years, and for village schools 
three years. In both cases the persons 
so selected shall be empowered to employ all the 
teachers, subject to confirmation of the board. 
Would not some legislation of this sort benefit 
Michigan conditions? 
Higher Wages. 
3rd. What can be done to increase the wages of 
teachers in our state, and thus retain in ranks 
the best and most successful workers? This is 
not an idle question. Statistics applying to the 
Middle West show that teachers receive less for 
their services then do workers in the manual 
occupations. The reports of superintendents of 
public instruction of Illinois, Indiana and Michig-an 
show that our pay roll is considerably less the..n. 
either of che others. It is a mooted question. 
whether legislation can be trusted to improve the 
· conditions. 
Indiana recently enacted a miminum wage law 
resulting, according to her state. superintendent, in 
an increase of wages below the high school,f3,nd also 
in more effective teaching in the grades. If this 
proves true after several years' trial, we cer­
tainly have a remedy suggested. 
Our Educational Inheritance. 
4th. How can we utilize our educational in­
heritance to the best advantage? Our answet• 
would be by recognizing its cost, its wisdom �d 
the devotion of its founders. Another, by as_sum­
ing intelligent responsibility for every trust com­
mitted to our care. Among the worthy names that 
adorn Michigan's early educational history, that 
of "Father Pierce" stands out in bold relief. The 
wisdom, correlation and effectiveness of a school 
system, whose humble beginnings are found in 
rural schools, and whose summit is crowned by a 
great university, are due in large measure to his 
foresight and faithful service. The teachers and 
pupils of Michigan's schools shourd esteem it a. 
privilege to make contributions for some fitting 
memorial. Ten cents from teachers and a 1mnny 
from pupils would secure a worthy monument for 
this faithful servant. 
REPORT ON GEOGRAPHY. 
The commission on a uniform course of Geo­
graphical study for elementary schools then offer­
ed their report. 
Miss Martha Sherwood of thB w�stern Normal 
School explained the report, especially as applied 
to the early grades. She emphasized the need of 
intensive study for a few of the most important 
countries, the others t9 be somewhat lightly -pass­
ed over. She pleaded for a sensible and practical 
method of treatment for the whole subject. 
Prof.Alger of the U. of M.,followed with a scholar­
ly paper emphasizing local geography, general 
geography, geographical forms of the earth, cli­
mate, etc. 
Supt. Conklin, of Dowagiac, presented the views 
of some of his grade teachers as to the possibil­
ity of carrying out the work as outlined in the re-­
port, and emphasized also some of the strong 
points of the plan. 
Continued on Page uo 
Y. M. C. A. Reception To-night-Starkweather Hall 
i, ---------.... -�. 
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PHYSICIANS 
--- -H:-e. BRITTON, M. o;- - -
Offlce, 13-1-1· 5 sa.,•tngs Bank Bloe1,. Residence, 
810 W .  Congress. Olt\oo !lours, 8·10 a .  m., 1·3 aJld 
'i'·S p .  1n. Telephone, Office, 222-2; Rcs1<1ence, 222:·3. 
-�-A. CLIFFORD, iCo.-
31.l Cong,ess Street, Yosilanll. Telephone No. 2�3. 
Office Hours, S to 10 a. m., 1 to 3, 7 to 8 p. Dl, 
Sundays, 0 to JO a. m. and 2 to 3 I) .  m. 
-T, W. PATON,-M. 0.- -
0ffice 23 N. Washington Street, Office hours: 8: 30 
t.o 10:30 a .  m. 1:30 to 3:30 and G:30 to 8:00 p ,  m. 
J{esidcnce 603 Ellis Slreet. Phone No. 351 2 and 
:l rings. )"psilanti, :Michigan. 
F. E. WESTFALL, M. o:;­
Phy$icla.n and Surgeon, Sncludfng lOyo and Eor. 
Hours ·s.10, l·S, 7-8. Qnirk Dldg., N .  Washington 
Street. Phone No. 186. 
DR, THOMAS SHAW, 
Diseases of "\\'omen and Chronic Complaints. 
F;Jectric and ?r!assage ·rreatments. Office hours, 
s-9 a. m., 2-5 p .  m., 7·9 p. m. 104 Adam$, Telephone. 
DR. J, C, GARRETT, 0, 0, 
Office 103 w .  Congress Street. Office hours, 0 to 
It n. tn . ,  2 to 4 p. m .  '!'bone 17·2 and 3 rings. 
01:NTISTS 
DeWITT SPALSBURY, D. 0. S. 
Office, 130 Congress Slreet. cor. '\Vashington. 
YPSILANTI, Mich. 
H. J, MORRISON, O. D. S. 
Office C N. Huron Street. 
JOHN VAN FOSSEN, 0, D.S. 
Oet,tal Offlco over Davis Grocery, Congress Stroet. 
ATTORNEYS 
WILLIAM B, HATCH 
Attorney. and . Counselor 
ToJcphone: Office 23, Resl<lenee 157. 
8 Huron Street. Ypsilanti, Mich. 
WHITE'S 
Is the place to have your Photos taken 
for the Aurora. Call and look o,•er our work:. 
STUDIO 5 SO. WitStllNGTON ST. 
BUSINESS 
E. HEWITT, 
ln11urancb, . . . . . ... Real Eatat�, . . . . . ... Loan•. 
HEWITT BLOCK, 2d FLOOR. - - --- -- - -
Grocerie s .  
KING&. CO. 
StGre Cor. Congress and Huron. 
A. W, ELLIOTT, 
Wood, Coal and Feed, 
Phone 277·2r. Office 317 Congreas St. -- --- - - - - -- -·· JOE MILLER, 
Practical ,vatchmaker. ,vatches# JeweJry aud Spectacle$. FJne Repairing a SvoclaJty. 
UNION BLOCK, YPSILANTI, 
The Old Place, 
HIXSON LUNCH ROOM, 
Fred Hixson, l\1ngr. 
. .  -- - --- Alwayt Open. 
F, W. BERANEK, 
Tailor. 
Occidental Hotel Brock. 
VINCENT ARNET, 
Merchant Tailor 
Corner Congress and Huron Street.a, ·< 
Ypsilanti, )!icblgan. 
-- - -- -
G .  H. GILMORE &. CO, 
Painters at:ld I'apor Hangeni. Dealers in Wall Pa�r. · Paints, Ectc. 
.. Phone 110. No .  18 Washington Street. -- -- - -
WM. MALLION &. SON. 
AU kinds ot Fjne Repairing, Blcyclos: and U1n ­
brellns a Spoclalty, 
16 SOUTH WASHINGTON. ST, - - - - -- -- -HANKINSON ANO ARNOLD 
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heat· 
ing .  
1'oleoboucs: Office 112-2r. Residence 312-3r. 
17 N. Wa,ihington St, Ypsilanti, Mich. 
HART'S ORCHESTRA 
i.\tuslc furnished for all Social Functions, Dance;, 
Parties and RecopUons. 
There ·was a crowd, for there wei,e three-­
The girl, the parlor lamp, and he; 
Two is company, and no doubt 
'fbat's why the. parlor lamp w•nt out.-n:x. 
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Publ ished Weekly 
STATE NORMAL COLLEGE , YPSILANTI , MIC H .  
R O B ER T  M .  REINHOLD , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  General M an ager 
'l .  ESTELLA ANGELL, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _  E ditor 
ANTOINETTE POPE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Associate E ditor 
C. D.  CAR PENTER . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - B usine!s M anager 
SUBSCRIPTION 
College Year _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ - - - - ; o  cents 
Sin gle Copies _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1. cents. Magazine nu01ber_ ___ - - - - S cents 
Advertising rates furn ished u pon application . A d d ress all  correspon­
dence to N O RMAL CO LLEGE NEWS, Ypsilanti, M ic h .  
PRESS � PRINT. 
Entered at Ypsilanti postoffice as second-c lass matter. 
M ain B u i lding, Room I S , Telephone 1.4. 
The first edit ion of The Principia, of Newton, 
published in this country was edited with dedica­
tion, life and notes, by N.  W. Chittenden apparent­
ly, at the time a teacher in the State Normal 
School at Albany, N. Y. The dedication, "To the 
Teachers of the State Normal School" is an ex­
cellent example of the florid i:1tyle. Our library 
contains an excellent collection of Newtoniana, 
and this book among others, but who waR N. W. 
Chittf'nden ? 
The March number of the Zeitschrift fuer den 
Physikalschen Unterricht contains an interesting 
article on an attempt to introduce laboratory work 
into one of the real-gymnasiums of Berlin. Sev­
eral English and American courses were tried 
and the writer especially recommends the courses 
...,_ gf JJlazebrook, Crew and Latnall and Gilley. · The 
work was voluntary but a large number of the 
class took the work. Such expHiments have long 
been required in American schools, but it  should 
not on this account be thought that our course of 
instruction is superior to· the German. 
To every one the beginning of a new year, 
especially, is the time for good resolutions. Of 
those made, some are kept, many are broken. 
In either case the individual is at least the better 
for having made them. But how does one usually 
make his resolutions ? They are often so discon­
nected-so aimless. Every one has some ideal , 
either high or low, and surely to no one 
does the high ideal belong more properly than to 
the teacher or the college student who is pre­
paring himself for the responsible task of leading 
the young, training their minds, helping to mould 
then should not one frame his resolutions so care­
them to a fuller realization of true living. Why 
then should not one frame his resolution so care­
fully and thoughtfully, make them so true and 
earnest, and so center them about a true ideal that 
they shall further greatly the realization of that 
ideal. 
STATE TEJlCHERS' ASSOCIJlTION -Con. 
Prof. Calkins of Central Normal School thought 
that the very poor teaching of geography through­
out the state was chargeable to the superin­
tendent who permitted it, and said that no great. 
improvement could be expected until all in au­
thority demanded better work. 
Prof.Jefferson, of the Normal College, dealt with a 
number of errors which still cling to the text-books 
although refuted years ago. He believed that the 
text-book should lrnep up to date and t each the 
latest ideas and methods. 
The report was a strong one and well presented, 
and ooubtless wi11 contribute much of value to 
the workers in that branch. \Vhen further con­
sidered by the commission and adopted by the as­
sociation next year it will unify the work in that 
very useful and true culture l:lUbject. 
T H E  RURAL PROBLEM .  
O n  Tuesday evening Supt. Stetson gave an 
address, subject, "What Next?" The subject was 
applied to school matters, concerning itself with 
various movements and fads which had once had 
an honored place but which finally had lost favor 
with the public. The speaker said that education 
would be materially advanced if children did not 
enter school until their eighth year. The ideal 
educational system would be divided into three 
parts : first, observation ; second, accumulation ; 
third, ·exemplification. The common people must 
study the school system and put their intelligence 
into it, then it will become worthy of the name 
of an educational institution. 
The address was practical, wi tty and thoroughly 
interesting. Mr. Stetson has a warm place in the 
hearts of the Wolverine pedagogs . 
V{ednesday forenoon was devoted w "The evo­
lution of the Rural School," and Supt. Stetson 
opened the discussion by enumerating some of the 
steps taken by Maine in the solution of that prob­
lem. The district as a school 11nit has been abol­
ished and . the township and city have been sub­
stituted. Every boy and girl in Maine is entitled 
to a high school education and ample provision 
has been made for securing the same. Several 
cities combine to secure the services of a first 
class superintendent. The aim of those in author­
ity is to interest all classes in public school i 111-
provement. The discussion was well received . 
Prof. Ernest Burnham of the Western Normal 
school, gave a strong, logical plea for rural schools. 
He spol{e from experience, hence with assurance 
and clearness. He believes that any improvement 
must come from those who have attended those 
schools, that three sevenths of the total school 
population in Michigan attended the rural schools ; 
that less "than 2 per cent of the teachers of such 
schools have had professional training. 
Supt. Delos Fall in his usual clear and earnest 
manner added much to the discussion. He said 
that 18,000 students from rural communities at· 
tend city and village high schools last year at a 
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co$t for tuition alone, of ov�r $90,000 and for extra 
L�lu lhing, books. <itc., Ol"Cr $900, 00
1).00; lhat man,>" 
ol her parents <losircd 10 gh•e I.heir c:hilrlren the 
l"l\ll\C OPJ>Ol'tuulllc:,;, JJut. L�ould not afford it. H-, 
would 1uake lhe ru ral ::.chuul hr>oi,o the center for 
higher social and i11toH�<1t u al inlel'est by rueans of 
)('Cllll'C:.;, lY<' eLuns, el<·., t.hus educating tbt• pcopl_c 
tll �eo I he 11ee,1 of consolidat'on and to"•nshlp high 
1:1cl1oc,IH, 
Prof. Snyder of lhe :i.r. A. C., <;c111I.P,1u led thnl. lh() 
1·oltcgcs. should 11t'e1,ara Col.nl.ry bo�·s to become 
better fanut• r!-, a.ncl the girh; to bc-conl(3' better 
l'arrucrs• wh•E>:;, �hus ilnproving the flnaucial. so­
<�lal anti morHI conditions of rural cotnmunlU<:s. 
The ttfternoon \\'as �iYcn up to the \"'arjous 
:,;t--<:Uon mccttin.izi... ,vbcre �lrong and l 11IPre1-1ting­
uros;:ran1s \\'erA ca.r lc,l oul. 
Thi� i'111I a.nil \·aluable tl ay w:-i� cl()sed by Prof. 
Richard fl,Joulton·s ev<-\ning :-i.ddl·ess at Conp;rcga. 
tional Church. suhj�clH; SI. Jo\\n's ,·isjon. A Llt­
..:rory Stthly. 'J'his gifl .... rt �tudent of Dible lltcr, 
nture c: •q,loint3d 1hc rnt>aning and arrangement ot 
• h1s l�pf::.ile tn harn1 ony \\'ith five recogut2cd [)1'1ti· 
CIJII�::. ur interJ)retation. Ttoup;h ))OSSibJ:,, a lillle 
h1 •avr for the n1ajority of the au<11cnee. Un:d fron1 
I he} intensive strain of thr-o da!,,·'s cxen'.il'>E>H, still it 
attordcd tnany a eluf! \vh�,·�bt l hey can unlock 
tlu,o. :;ccrets ot thnt lul�reslitlg vh,ion. 
Thurs<la,> u1orul11g's �x�rc:iHes begnn ·with a. 
<•nli i,:lhv.nh! exhihilio11 by !h� boys or thl� Intln:.1.rh1l 
8i�hool. 11. Hhu wPrl fine trai ning and ::;o pk•a..,.;od nH, 
lha.t they we,re :-iKketl to rep-�at i.t. 
THE BATAVIA SYSTEM. 
Tho Bata,:ia. l\·I Clh()cl of S<.:hool )laua,zomeut was 
• hen 1n·esc1th'.!1I hy �upt. Ken nedy. Ilo )aid �side 
his 1nanusc1·111c 1:1nd hy d<->i-cription and aus,\'Oriug 
rp1estfons axpJain<->d I he SYfltem. In roorus lasgc 
<"non�h to tH\Rt from .;o to 9•) pupils he places hls 
(e;·ac:bcrs, oue l.o curry on the recitations, tha 
<11hcr to 1:dve 1ndivirh11:1l ai<l to tb� backward ones. 
If tho room is �1.oall, one teo\cbcr dhid�1, her Un1c 
equally bCL\ •eeu the <'onduc�ing of rcc1t.atlons. ftll(l 
doin� indtvhlufll work \\'ith pupils. l!� clntrus that 
by this n)eiUu)rl atl paas in c,·cry �rallc; lhat. l)IJ 
th� ccnslon due to "·orry, caused b)' difflcolU�s 
\\'ilh hard lf'�S<n1 s, ct<.· .• is eliminated nnd tllnt hflp·· 
1>iucss and �aUi--fattion abound; that a. lnrge por 
ccnL c,r all I.he vu11il 8 enter a.ud co1n1lle1 e !he high 
�chool; 1,1at. leu<.:bers ha,·<" better health, u1ure 
ci!n(:'I t'or s<.1 c�ty and moro hours tor goneral inl· 
1,ro\•ernP.nt. 
Huw wero thes(} elatn1s l'<·colv�ct hy tbs mall's of 
�'1i chigan teachers? As no vole of any kind \\'O.S 
taken it is ha.rd t.o apt=i,ak ill JlOSitivc terms. T·his 
nu1ch is true, w·Hlto11 t doubt, t hflt many or rha 1noi-tt 
experienced '"<>rkers CCJn�1dered his claims as 
ext ravagant and his ruanner thoroughly egottsO c.al. 
There is 110 question but that HtP principle of p;iv­
iu� help at. thtl ri�ht llmc. nud in the rip;ht "'US, 
and t<> th� rJght cxlent i1-1 i-J. mo;.,;t des.irnble ouA. 
'Great wJsdom is nee1lE"d to !:IO fi(:')p pupils that th�y 
�·Bl not lose tbQJr ambition to ma:s:ter hart! thing�. 
Any 1netholl that foils to develop $(:lf-relia.nco a.nd 
��, r-mastcry h; un\ 'Ortby of a place in our school!;. 
fn all falrno:;s to our guei;C. we rnust say ll1at, KH 
understood, m:-1ny supcrint�ndentH, tcnchors an<I 
colleA'e tlrofea�ors r�ganl the claims s�t. forth as 
exaggcrat�d. .A.t the sa1nc ua,c: we roC'A>t,,'Tli:t.c the 
force ot the i;uggcstlon that the best way to ::;c�tlc 
the queHl.iou for auy indi,·idual Is to visit Data,•ia. 
unprejudiced in n,ind, anll sta)· Ioiig �nough to 
;:;a.lil!fY hiwscl( <nt every po1nl rai i;ed in tho dl:,;­
CuH$iOn. 
l3elieving I.lint n,orc goo1 t 1 han eYil \\'ill n::i1-111 It 
rn,m the dlsc11Hsion, we coo �t!ttlo dO\\'D l.o a care­
ful study Ot I.he ba8lc taCI H of education Ju 011r O\ 'I\ 
sphere ot labor. and grow stronp;er in O•tt convic· 
tions ru1 d at the satne time more Su('<:essful In 
our wor k, 
UNIFORM COURSE OF STUDY. 
The fiuat hearing ,,r the repo rt ou a uuitu n n  
course or 1'1-tudy tor high sphools letl to its ndo11tion. 
F'ull P.:<pl::\lnatiou of the course will so n be tlrinl· 
ctl anrt. distribule1I. It is a. _goo,1 piece of '\'Ork and 
Che c·oruwlttce rl eHerve the thaoks of a11 tPkchers 
anrt school hoards. 
The prcli1ninury report or tho conuuHtee ou a 
<·ours.e tor !he f..'l·adc::. l.o �rciculate \vii h the one 
abo,•o l11P-nlioned gi\' C.H as:-1111·a.nce ot gn•at car+> and 
faithfulness. io it:; 1• n:1paration 
i\ fcll'oug series ot rech.">Oh1 tiOU!i was A(l01>te-..l, and 
a flu(>, n)Jl<wt from ('.01umicte� ou N�<.:rolo�y vu­
ablcd U6 to pay our debt of loyal rernembcrau�u 
to co-v,orkers ,,·bo ··<:roi--!-:les the rh·er'' during l!UM. 
Th� i11ln1ducdon of the new Jll'P.$idcnt, S upt. 
)fcKone, ::ind bis hfla.l"lY \YOrllfl of I.hanks cloi-u-:d 
the his1 ory of Lbe fi2nd annual i-�1-1�ion ot the �, ...... 
S. T. A. 
1'bo U\(l�ling as a whole was a pn)no1n1ccd stiC',. 
< ·e!-;s, 'foo much crc,llt caunoL be given Presid<1nl. 
L ttird Col' inc earnest. and praccical wa.y that lht• 
meeting and at'fairs or lhe associnli<>n, during Ht(• 
vast Yt)a1·, ha ,• e been conducted. 'l'ha1 very n1any 
good rc.siiht-o and no e,•n onos 1nny follow th� 
n1eetl.ng ts the ,vish or au loyal pcdagugs. No,\' ror 
another year. Another ).formal n1P.,1 at tb{:! ?l0l1 n. 
Student's Headquarters for 
Shoes, Rubbers and 
Furnishing Goods 
HORNER & LAWRE CE, 
130 Congress Stree 
School Shoes, Dress Shoes, and Party Slippers. 
Buster.Brown Collars, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, etc. 
Students are always welcomed 
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AN OLD NORMALITf 
W. J. M c K O N E. 
N ew President of State Teachers' Assocl�t ion­
Graduated From the Normal i n  1 887. 
\V. J. McKone, '87, who was elected president of 
the State Teachers' Association at the Lansing 
meeting, is a Normal man. The following sketch 
of his career appeared in the Detroit Journal of 
January 2, to whom we are also indebted for the 
plate used. The News desires to emphasize every­
thing the Journal says. He is the right man in the 
riiiht place, and never missed an association meet­
ing in twenty years. 
"W. J. McKone, superintendent of the Albion 
vublic schools for seven years, elected this week 
president of the Michigan State Teachers' associa­
tion, is a man prominent in educational, religious, 
business, fraternal and social circles. 
An idea may be had of his activity and promin­
ence in his profession by the fact that he is an 
a.ctive member of the National Educational as-
W. 'J. McKON E, 
sociation, the National City Superintendents' as­
i:;ociation, the Michigan State Teachers' associa­
t ion. of which be was secretary in 1896-i, the City 
Superintendents' association of the state, of which 
he was also at one time secretary ; he has been 
vresident of many county teachers' associations, 
he has be8n a state visitor to Kalamazoo college 
and Albion college and registrar of Bay View uni­
Yersi ty. 
As an author, his recent civil government text 
hook places him in the front rank, "Michigan 
Stai e and Local Go,·ernment" haYing been already 
adopted in 60 cities of the state and in many of 
t he counties complete. Although only out a few 
months, the first edition of the book has been ex­
hausted, and the second edition has j ust appeared. 
Mr. McKone was elected president of the Mich· 
NORMAL NEWS READERS ! 
If there i s  any thing 
that you \Vant and 
that you don't see, 
ask ZWERGEL 
for i t. He has i t  at the 
NORMAL BOOK STORE. 
��� ���� ,�..,..� . t \Ve have j u s t  r ece ived a large invo ice  of  
WH ITE 
& 
GOODS 
EM BROI DER I ES 
t 
I 
� For Ou r J anuary Trad e .  i Special ba rgain s  11now off.e red J. on  a 
j 
i Cloaks & Furs j � Fi rst Class Gvmnas ium Su i t s  t J J 
� i Made  to Order .  I J W. H. Sweet & Son � 
��4'4'#C"� � 
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lgan State Epv;·ol'l h le11gu� Jast July an•l hn:- lJ<• en 
\·ory :,i.ctivo in n>llglu u8 '\'Ork. 11<! ls a. rneruber of 
Albion council, �o. G7, R. & S .  1,1., nnd of �turat 
lodge, No. 14� F. & ,\. M., nnd oC chapter No. 3, 
R. A. )t., and is ''-'Orthy parron or tho O. E. S., No. 
J2·1, In buslnel)S circles 1'.lr. :'>it!'\onc i� "'CH 
known. being at prc5ont a:ull for four years, a 
dlrt<;l.ur in the Albion Ho1nestead and l,oan as· 
sociation and tal<lng nu actiYO pare lu utht:r im 
p<•naut business entervrises . . 
President l\JcKonc is a well ro1111,te1J lll.\U, Ilo 
has not bocor11e narro,,· by <:onHning all his 
tboughL anti attention to llls [)rufeasion. llis 08· 
pa.h1e ,\·lfo and throe brlghc sons help to ,nake bis 
lunnc a hapJ>Y one. 
Ho is a pron1tnc11t c«1ulhlat� for tht: :-i(Rto board 
or education aod. a yonn.{ mnn y1.e. bia vast n­
<'hicvn1cnts point to a brilliant !ul.urP,. 
�Ir. ircl{one was born in 186G. in Ne"· York, re� 
c· eh·it1g his ()8rly edu<'-ation at !Jort Byron academy. 
Coining to iucttigan in 1881, he gn1dnatcd trom 
the Y1>sHanti Sh1 te NormtJ CollE>go in :I.SS7, ,vtth 
honors and "'ent to I\lorricc. ·where ho taught thr,ee 
years succE'.!ssf'ully and l a�n Rc(•epte<l a po:,iliqn 
at Ahnont, "'here he ac}li13•;etl <listiuction ns o ne 
of (he n10Ht p1'0gressi"e and earnest tcn<:hera in 
1ho slate. It '\\'aa nt this place in lSB� tht1 t he 
n1 arri(•1l Mias )J:innll) Town1:1end. the daughter of 
fl.Tr. aud }frs. 1:'rJcl 'l'ownHeod. and a \\'Oman who 
ha::; been an abl e nssh,tant and h<!lprnRte in bis 
bnsy career. 1\ta�on was bL; next fiAlri Of labor anrl 
he ren,aioed (here six years a...:: turie1int.c1\ll(>nl <1f 
the flChOOl!11, and b.h, lnffuc:,ce was felt tbr()ugho·ut 
lhc i:-tate, as l1e was ncti,·,� in teachers• iuslitul<?s 
nn<I '"as a coutributoi', AH he has ahvay.:,; been. 'to 
111"1)n1 incnt pedagogtr..al !}PriodicaJs. S�\·en yea1·s 
:.i.go he t>ecame �uporiuleoc
l
t>DI. of tho Albion public 
};('hoo1s an<l J1ls s.uccBs1:1 ha$ bet!n inarked as a 
1 eacher, Uut his 1ufl11e11co has ltcon f�Jt in t"\'OJ'Y 
worthy movement Qt the church and the city." 
,vhy ,Yas GoHatlt !{O HHrJ)rised ,vhf>1l the stone 
from DaYid's sling hit biru ? 
Such a thing had never entcrcll his heacl be. 
fore.- Collegian. 
The Little Art Store 
is becoming chc place i.vlicrc students 
and teachers can find juf.t \vhi\t they \\."ant 
in ,,;ater color sundries� s,vell Slationcry1 
and posters. le 
HAS LOCATED 
CALL. 
on the corner by l he Cleary RuSint: ss 
College. 
Picture framing and n1oun1 ing a specialt v. 
H. t:. STl:Vf:NS, 
Pl,one No: 4 t ,. 
' 
Su1livan-Cook Co. 
CLOTHIERS and MEN'S FURNISHERS 
YPSILANTI .MICH. 
A Wt:STfRN Mt:t:TING. 
SOME IMPRESSIONS FROM NEBRASKA. 
. - --
By Professor O'Ooge. 
I\ ebra;;;ka.. rah;i;.•s so u1ctbi11g inure t hau �ai:;·<? 
Un1Hb, l>rarie do,:.s and bJl;,xards. 'J')Ja1 will not 
surprise lhose that. hn.ve SP�n tb.e Slat(;), tiul. "'h<m 
I starleci thilbcr in lhe IAHL \'OOl{ uf Dcccn,httr, 
I hall onJ�, a vagut' idea or what t �hould find lherc. 
MJ· 1n·e...-aill11g notion WH8 tha• things "'Ould be 
ral her "'·i111 Htld ,vool,r . J "'81' h, aoJllO\vht1t tb11 
t:.H me stace of igt).oranc·o as the Roston 111a.u ,vbo 
onr·e askod n10 ,•:h(-ll lu· r it ,va� true that wo shoot 
fleer fl·on1 the SL01,.s of the (.'1;1J>icol nt f. :1.n.;iur,. 
The object or rr1 y PH.c:Timago \\•as tu atlc.-nd I h(, 
:ltll1 nal ntc·t�llng of the KebJ·a.s.J;;a Stat<� T<·at· her'l\ 
A!,socialion . which wasi to assc1nhlo at On,aha. A 
h liizard wH:-: sc_hc,!tJled tor Ornaha a l  the sanll.\ 
liutc, aud was there on tinu1. It cook lhrco cu­
�ines aud n1au�· hcn1ra of f• xi n-1 time t<, hriu� otu· 
train 10 the eicy. 'rbc $Uow ,vas. •lee11 uud' 1 ,.,.. 
mercury quite 0111 of si:Zhl. Jt , vas 11. Vt'l'Y fa\01·� 
nblt� timo lo sn1 ,ly ths ,viut€'r clii11ate oi .:,.i,}bn\�l\n, 
btil, from a Mi<:bi�'all point ,,r ,·tow, lht: pros1111•'l8 
tor u. :-111ccc.s ru1 e<lucattonal UlC'\'.!lJu� SE:'E>U1(ld �lltn 
hule<->t!. Dul .. ,ud not know tl'e N<!Uran?ca tcarh· 
er. hi8 �n1hu:,;iasu1 for hiH PJ'Of1
.;t;:,iiu u. nud hi:-; 
loy&lly to thE> a$$OCiatiou. 
HraYhlR all dangers anct llifil<',llllh: s of tht� '"aY, 
frou, Io,-..·n a1ul Knnsa.$ as w·cll as l'n>n\ Kcbra�IHt, 
I hey galhert.'rl in large uumlJers, n11<1 ,vJh·h Utt-' 
'5ess!o11 began more !Lan c,vo \ho11!'.aucl tcaclH?r:,i 
wer1, lu atft•ncl�U\C<·. II' it had 1101 IJe�n for th+> 
�{<n·1n lht->rc wc.ntld have ,.c-cu t we11ly· fiVP. hunrin.J,f, 
f was to ld. Tih) hav"" in ?\Ilcnigau 1-101nl!:
thh1t_� lil.c� 
l �, 000 lea<: hf:'1'$. Nchra.l'.ka has. l hetie\'e, ahour 
I n,C•C•O. The atcenda.n(: c at I h� n�<:t'nt 1nect1n� 
a,I Lau:,:.ing was not lu exceed a lhousand. \Vhy 
i� 1t , hat our 1:11a1e, which J'a11 l,s so hi�h In edu· 
ca.Hon, flhoul<l fall i.o far bol uw Nebras:ha :n ac· 
l<·11ch1n<:e, upon lhe �cacc a�s<rr'itllion nu .. �ling�? 
Tbore arr l'�fu.;on1:1 for this and sonle <1( chem le 
\\"Otlld be easy to mention. 1,1.•ere lhere cimo a11<1 
SJJAl'C at this moun1nl for the <'.On�ideration or the 
,1uei;tien, but the 1an1cutable result is 1.hnt our 
�tate association me-ctings fail in a large degree 
NORMAL COLLEGE NEW8. 
of being the power for good which mark similar 
meetings in other states. 
The program at the Nebraska meeting was a 
very strong and varied one. The meetings con­
tinued for three days, and were very full. There 
were five general sessions, two meetings each of 
the college, high school, grammar school, primary 
school and county superintendents' sections. Be­
sides these there were special section meetings 
in mathematics, German, Latin, history, child 
study, literature and physical science. Many of 
the principle speakers were from other states. 
Omaha itself is a large, well kept flourishing 
city and has reason to be proud of its streets, 
water supply and public buildings. The city hall 
and postoffice would be an ornament to any city, 
and the new high school, built in the Greek style, 
is on of the finest school buildings in the country. 
The city contains other objects of interest that 
are unusual in the west, and rare enough in any 
American city. Among these is the Lininger Art 
Gal lery, a collection of paintings, statuary, and cer­
amics, said to be the finest west of Chicago. Some 
of the paintings are famous originals of the old 
masters. Equally noteworthy is the Public Li· ' 
brary, with its 65,000 volumns and the Byron Reed 
collection of old and rare books, autographs, and 
coins. The collection of coins ranks third in 
the United States. 
Nebraska is a great slate. and has a glorious 
future. Its material resources are vast and un­
i mpaired, its people are intelligent and progressive. 
Rnd not least promising is its great army of 
active and strenuous teachers who are in charge 
of its public schools. 
is the instantan-�-===--U eous cleanin2 and 
fillin1 device which 
puts this pen in a 
distinct class by 
lt:::==;;;;:;;;;;;;;!J itself. 
.. The Pen That Fills Itself" 
MANUPACTVAl!I> BY 
THE. CoNKLIN PEN Co ..... Toumo. 0. 
For Sale by 
C. J .rnarlow, D .  Y. A. A. & J .  Depot 
THOMAS A. CONLON 
A Brief S ketch of His Ca reer. 
The Detroit papers recently devoted consider­
able space to a news item that P. H. Kelley and 
Thomas A. Conlon had formed a law partnership 
under the name of Conlon and Kelley, with offices 
at 805 Majestic building, Detroit. As Mr. Conlon 
is an old Normalite and well known to many 
students and alumni and was also president of the 
alumni association in 1903-04, a brief sketch of hh; 
career will find many interested readers. 
Mr. Conlon is a Michigan boy and like many 
others spent his early years on the farm. Desirous 
of better opportunities than afforded by the dis­
trict school, he spent four years in the high school 
T. A. CON LON. 
at Tra-verse City, graduating as valedictorian of 
his class. He next entered the Normal and by dint 
of hard work and self-help worked his way, re­
ceiving the life certificate and diploma in 1889. 
The following eight years were given to teaching 
He was for three years principal of the Cass City 
high school and for five years superintendent at 
Eaton Rapids. His experience in teaching and 
a liking for civics and kindred subjects induced 
him to prepare himself for the legal profession 
and he accordingly took up the study of law at 
the University of Michigan, where he again· won 
high honors, his classmates electing him pres­
ident of. the senior law class of 1900. 
While teaching, Mr. Conlon spent his summers 
in the insurance business, writing for the Mutual 
Life of New York. He continued the work during 
his university years and twice received the ,prizes 
awarded by the company for writing the highest 
percentage of life insurance of any agent in the 
state. In addition to his legal practice, since leav-
,--------------- - ---------------
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tog tlie univcrsltf he bi still connected with the 
!\lutunl Life In \\•hose Jr.1 tCr<'sts hf> is an occaainn· 
al •1isilo1· at the Nornlhl. 
nuriug lhe fall e1Qet1ons I\lr. Coulon \\'llS Ycry 
highly 8l)Ol>Pn of for th:.) lt'.>gi.,,Ja1ure. IIe h; o re­
l>Ublit'an an(l oaa tal,en aclivc 1,nrt 111 f>Olll.lcs by 
pub1ic spcnldng during tne }ast three carnpa,igr1a,. 
At the prlu1arJ c.s: there "-'Cl'e forty-seven can di datea 
for the nornh1allon1 and in lhe dri\.wing for places 
by the clACUon cooHni$.fil<, u, he •1·a1-1 given rortleth 
pia<.�e on the H�kAt. Hh, rAmadcablc run of over six 
l bo\1 sa.nd "· teH eonNhl �ring the i,laee ou the t1Ckl:!t. 
'\\'as the subject of rnucb f�\·ornhlc <·Or11111ent ht the 
<'HY papers. 
i\-fr. Conlon is a man \\'ho bas the power of 11n11,. 
ing fttcnds and holding lhcm. Jio is a member 
ot the i,rasonlc fratcrnlly, a Knights Tcmplar. an<l 
a fihri11<1r. !\·lrs. Conlon was formerly Lulu Lough­
roy, •:;1;. Aft.er g-ratlualing she taught tour :yeo.1-s 
a t  the Ko1·rr1 al Curiser,.·e.tory, and ,,·a::i also A JllOID· 
lJPr of Pi Kap11:1 Sigma sorority. 
THIRTY-SEVEN COMPLETED COURSES LAST 
QUARTER. 
\ �rhe tollov.tng students have completed 1bc re­
r1uir�d work Anll at the elosei of Lhe fa11 quarter 
�·ere grnduated ftc,to the �orrnal Collegs. 
Life Certiflc:ttea.....!H87.etJ .,\eldey, Lilc:hfi�hl; 
Etnmn M. Baer, Hillsdale; Rena P. Conklin, Char­
lotte; Edith L. Cunningham, lt{arlette; Eather 
llixon, Miian, Ohio; Florence llarpcr, Grand Rap­
ids; )A\rerne Oarnll.L, \·\.'atortllct; l\lary Orace 
J-teenaen, Techt1 ma�h; Coruellu. Howatd, Yp�llantl; 
Ellon Henley, Jackaon; \Vm. 0. Klrhy, Jr., ·viol­
lnla; Clara M. KnO'\\'les. Ludington; :\tadge Kne . · ­
cls, Chase: Dana. Kysor, Kalamaioo; Abhic 1 .- eonf:l 
Lennox, J\,llllington; Ida .. Lindsay, St. Clair; Daisy 
1..ooyo, Detroit: Cathcrintl McDonald, Au Sable; 
Ag1H)K Ross, Dattlc Crcclt� Myrtle Smith, Durand: 
r1!Jnta  J. Swoetland, Saline: Jessfo E. ,vatace. Ann 
Arhor; Kathryn I{. Vv�lntor. �Ile�: lJ .  Stanley· WU· 
!=\on, 11nr1otto. 
·rhose w·ho recoh•cd the llmit-ed three-years ccr· 
titi�at�s aro: 
Rlla Ada.ms, E�nrl; �tUUe E. Darnumt Iron 
Ri\'Pr; :\fthlred Cornish, Lawtoo: (}crtrude Fer­
riga..n, l\lilf<>rd; Comella Kent, Denton J-farbor; 
)tinnic ?\1orton, :l\,Jnrlottc; \'ornn H.l<n·c, (;ralld 
L f'ldgt>; J. izzle Sno,vbn.U, Yps11ar.U; )tadge Shif-'l<ls, 
l\farleU�; Anna 1.'rnc), Orand Raphls. 
Degree H. Pd.-.. Relnho)d, J. Josculin.uw, SL. 1 .. ouis, 
�lo.; Bertha Newtl)n, Heading; ·.Pn\n�l$:I J. \Vheeler, 
EHt Rapida. 
?\lastor of Pedagngi¢�-Ray A, Ha111lt1II, T'I)'· 
,nonch, Ind. 
E. D. BROOKS, M. D., 
OCULIST ANO AUR1$T 
FJTTJNC OF GLASSES. 
Olli�c, 200 Sou1h Main Srreet, 
Otll« Houri', 910 JZ tod 2 w 5:30, 
Ann A1·bor, Mic;h, 
BRALEY WILL BE CAPTAIN OF THE FOOT, 
BALL TEAM NEXT YEAR. 
\Vi11iam N. Dra.lcr, or Ypslla.nti, if; the newly 
c.:Jecced cn.J)taln ot the 1!'11.15 ).Jormal foothnll eJevE"n, 
tht.+ cle<'Lion l8klng Jlhlce ju11t t,efore tht' bol· 
tdays. Dl-aley 11layed 111u1rlt.-1rback on tho'0'1 cleven 
und i\. was partly O\\'ing to his nlauagcn1cut. and 
rnnning of the team 1.bnt. the ftue showing c, r Lh<• 
c1ov<'n wa.i; madl:,. 1''01· two year� hel'ore �outing lo 
the �orn1al he plny<'•I (JllOrt�rhacl, on the Y1,si· 
JnnU lllgb School �,c,·An, nu1lcing a l{<U">rl record 
for hirn!-\Alf. Captain }ln)ll"y JJlay$ c1uart ... 1· on 
offensive and loose quarter on defense, <•ach cqnn.l· 
ly wen. 
DJ\SKETDllLL-Con. 
game "'ith th� l:. of 1'1. ongtucers, Sprague :ind 
Osborne, f; IJead, c; O'Drion, and Snlltll, g. 
On the 13ch of .Tanunry, the tcnru '\\'Ill go Io 
Alma for tho third game of the af:nedult•. A ro­
duced rat.e has lJe�n �ecur<-• I ror the t�arn, unc1 
a \\'1sh haij been ex1n·eaEH.•d that �ui 1na.ny of th<� 
Normal atudenls a!:I vosalblc ta.kc advantnge of thr, 
cheap faro and attend U1e gaute. 
Aside from tJ.1� basket baH, t.racJ-: worl< and in· 
door practice for baseball. kocp the men busy. 
'..\tanag�r \V, lt S1hilh ot thl;) trae1, tea.n1 has uco.rly 
eoiho.1m1nated urrangenu-:nis f<1r the IAking up <>f 
the tr1:tek v;orl\ on t,\·o e,·eninga in the ,veek. and 
it is probable a 01cct "·ill be secured "''itb }q; 
bion. Ile ho.s been corresponding \\'ltb. lhe Ulnt 
ager of the ct'aek tonm at Albi<,o as to \\"hat evenl 
\\·Ill he �ont.esteil, and it ls ahnosl c<-!rl ain the 
ctoor tn�et ,viii lie fiP.(:ur(HJ, 'fhere ia also a J> 
t-ibi1ity of an indoo r meet 
l
>et,ve-Pn the cln.ssca. 
the claas footbal1 game was decln.rcd oft on 
count ot th& incJemcot �·eatbcr, tho natur .. 
vaJry between th(� classes has mnd� it aln1<»,\ 
nece$aary that there be somo v.•n.y the clnsfi s1>iri1. 
may be expressed and.tba opportunity ottorcd by 
an inter-c1nsi, track meet will not be nllo'\\•cd Lo 
s1ip by. 
Indoor bascba11 praecice ·wUl not Ue l.alcon t1 11 
systomaticallJ· untll the middle or the 4narll'�r. 
wltou the full squall ,,·ill be out n\aldrig rca,ly tor 
the opcHllng ot tbe sc.ason OUl· Of· ll oori;. 
When you make up your mind you want 1he best, snappies1 and newest de­signed suit or overcoat your money will buy, come to our store - We are exclusive aients for Hart, Scatfncr & Marx and College Brand Clothes for younf? men. 
Gymnasium and .llthletic Goods 
A Specialty. 
C. S. WORTLEY & CO., 
Clofhlng and Furnishing 
H"TS CAPS TRUNKS VALllifS 
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WHY Wf LAUGH 
SLudent (at library rail) -Can you tell me what 
hour M iss works in the library ? 
Assistant (not unclerstanding)-1 don't know, 
1 ,1 1 1, I th ink you will find it in the card catalogne. 
M r. Wiggers ( in critic meeting)-Shc is an 
i,1eal woman. She doesn't talk mnch . She ct0e·.m'L 
imy very much. 
* * * 
Prof. K.-What is a myth ? 
Stndent-Why it is a flcticions description of an 
n.ginary event. 
* * * 
':;tmlent Teacher ( in reading class)-'J'ell somc­
\ng that is exciting . 
.,npil-The Training School. 
* * * 
Prof. M .-Why is oxygen like a bad hoy in 
;rhool ? 
St ll Clent-Because it supports combm;tion. 
* * * 
:\f iss P-What is the smallest state ? 
Student-The state of matrimony. 
* ::: * 
Prof. J-Will you please explain this '! 
.Freshman-I understand, but don't think I can 
make you. 
* * * 
Prof. ( inreading class) -How would you teach 
t his selection ? 
Sl lHlcnt-'.N°ot as we ar(> being taght. 
* * * 
Mr. Wade ( in Hist. of Ed.)-Once when I was 
a l ill,le fellow. 
* * * 
Slndent ( translating German) -His hat was set 
on a screw. 
The Semester Class Register 
S1tVES TIME 
(Write lor Samples 
I H LING BROS. aud EV ERARD, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 
Detroit , Ypsi lanti , Ann Arbor &Jackson 
Railway Time Table 
_ .!!_EAO C!OWN REAO UP 
SPECIAL CARS-Between Detroit and Jackson-BLUE S IGN 
P M·
1
-
� 
A M
,
A M  STATIONS 1�1� s 
I P M  
1 0  45 : 6 45 Det� 8 45
1
9 45 � 1 1  46 
10 09\ � 8 09\6 09) Ypsllaoti 7 20 8 20 � 10 20 10 30 - 8 30 6 30 Ann Arbor 8 00 .... 10 00 
1 0  59 : 
1
8 59 6 59
1 
Chelsea 7 29 : g 29 
1 1  21 � 9 21 7 21 Grass Lake 7 08 � 9 08 
� 1 �I s. ,� � Jackson -I� .; 8 45 
_P � = I A M  A M ! A M  A M  ....: P M  
LOCAL CARS Between Detroit, Ypsila nti and Ann Arbor 
-STATIONS ii p M 1�1 s �1 AM � -Detroit 
1
1 1 0  45 1 0  oo � 6 oo _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
Ypsilanti 
.
11 2  1 511 1 45
1 
r,:i 1 45 6 45 5 45 _ _ _ _ 
Ann Arbor 11 2  4511 2 1 5  .: = 8 15 7 15 6 15 _ _ _  _ 
--- .. �,� !i , � --;:-;- � -_ 
LOCAL CARS Between Detroit Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor ' 
STATIONS ' A M -,-Detroit 7 30 Ypsllapti J 5 4& 
Aon Arbor ____  --- --
ii A M  
A M  
8 30 
6 45 
6 1 5  
A M  
P M  A M  
1 1  30 
- -
0 1 30 - - - -..:: 
5'� 9 45 1 1  45 ____  : = 9 1 5  1 1  1 5  - - - -
c -
,c 
P M  P M  
A LL CARS R UN ON STANDARD TIME. 
Add itional cars will leave Ann A rbor for Ypsilanti 
. only at 1 0 : 1 5 P. M, ,  1 2 : l S A. M. aad 1 2 ; 4 5 A. M. 
Saline lil ranch cars will  connect with Special cars 
• goi n� East or West at Ypsi lanti. 
6et Acquainted 
with the people of Ypsila.nt i  
and vicinity, and keep in  touch 
with the world and its happen­
ings through the columns of the 
Ypsilanti Evening Press 
and at the same t ime don ' t  for­
get that the best society and 
commercial printing can be ob­
tained at the Press office. 
P re s s  "W a n t s" P ay 
NORMAL COLU:Oi;: NEWS. 
Students • • • •  
Get your 
THE 
notions 
'BAZARETTE --
See Our 1905 
Calendars 
at 
r-� . ..... -.._.,,,,_. __  .. _, ; L O C A L  j 
'4'#'H·H��"44'4¥1'4�....-4�tH� .. 
:a.Uss Oltnstead of lhe drawin� dcpartn1 ent, i1:1 
iJl In a, l>ecroit hosplt.al, 
'l'hursday e,veuing, January -19, \V. E. C .  Seeb,ou. 
ek, the celebrated pianist, ancl Alfred D. Shaw, 
the grt>at tenor, of C'hi(:sgo, will give a ¢<>neert in 
Normal Hall. This is the third of the series of 
concerts gh,en in the tnler�t of tbe Conservatory 
.and otior a fine OPT>Ortunily for hearing excepti onal 
talent. 
Tho work of che elementary And advanced dra"'· 
ing chl.ss.es, "'hich -was on exhibition here last 
spring, haa for some t
J
me been dlsp1ay&d at the 
Unlv0ri.ity School or .F.clucation in Chicago. It 
Wa.'$ gre11.tly admired and tbo last baa just been re, .. 
turned to tho college. 
Or, RenJamin L. O'Oo!;:e gave t'\\•o a.dctreases at 
tho Nebraska State Teachers:' Aasociation, held 
at Omabo.. December 28 30, }Hs subjects wor�: 
"l,atin co1nposil.l()n in tho secondary schools," to 
the Latin accuon, and ''\\'' hat ts the practical 111 
education?" at tho general session. 
Some excellent music was �ndercd in cba,1">el 
�lodnesda.y morning. The LadiM' Conservatory 
-Quartel.tc i;a.ng, a "LuUnby" and '"Drink to me only 
with thine eyes." by non Johnson. �fr. l-"C'ed 
ElliP., who bas but recently ret\1rned from Pari�. 
11ang a selc,ctlon from an old French opera. 200 
_years old, b..nd "Two little frisb ,ongs." 
Pres. Jones bas invited :\1rs. Locia Ames �reade, 
-0! Doston. hlnssachuBelllt to sp�ak In cbnpel next 
Wednesday. �  P..Irs. Meade will �peak in Delroit 
ruosday, and in Ann .Arbor, Thursday. She is the 
lfe of F.d\\'in D. Meade, editor or the Ke\v Eng. 
�nd Magazine, and a. foremost citizen of Boston. 
Tho four planets, Venus, Sa.turn, Jupiter and 
eptunl;) are, at present, so situated as to indicate 
oretty well the courac of tho . ·CCllptic in the 
heavens. It anyone of these ls not easny ind-On· 
ly it.a o.ppeara.nc�. an ordinary almanac will 
tho olgtlt on which the moon passes eaeh 
of THE finest 
JE'WEL 1{r tn 
come 111 and see. 
line 
the ctty, 
what a 
pretty Store we have. 
B R A B  B 
T H E J E W E L E R  
COOPER 
will m�ke the Photos for 
the Aurora. Ile is ready 
for you now. 
Studio Over Post 0/fic, 
Be Well Shod 
Wear Dorothy Dodd 
Get them lrom 
JOS. KING, THE SHOE MllN, 
107-109 Coagress St • 
STUDENTS, 
We C•rTy a lull line ol NEW, FIRST-CLASS 
GROCERIES, fruirs, Canned and Bottte<I Goods, 
N. B. C. Goods. Always Pte$h. Tr)' the "Varsit)'1 
Yellow and the Blue." 
Ph�nt 539. A. A .  PARSONS, 229 Congress St. 
Putnam &f Van De Walker 
lnsul'ante A:e11ts 
8t 9 and JO Savings Bank Building:. Phone 240. 
DJ{VIS & CO. 
GROCERIES 
Gor. Congress and Washington Sts. 
\>Janet, Qnd U11r; will �orve for lts tndontificatlon. 
'!'hen a. tow nights obscrva.tlon wlll show whether 
the planet ls advancing or rct.ro};tading. 
"rord hJ\.s heen rflCah•od that i\ttcn1 Abigail Lyn 
who had to gi \·e up be1· position a.s thlrd gra 
t�fi(:her on nec-0u.nt ot Ill health, is uow in St. 
ilHIH:•s hos1>HaJ, Utica, N. Y .  
AllJart Sutt. '99, sup-c,rJutondont of the l\tarlett 
schools, AdL"laldo Thomae, ot }lcnomineo, nnd Mil\ 
- ­
Barlow, of }.iarlette, wero tralotog school vlsltol':i'-...... 
'h'edue;;dar. 
:22 8  
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SORORITIES AND FRATERNIT1 ES.  
On Friday evening, Dec. 9 occurred the formal 
initiation and banquet of the Kappa Psi sorority. 
It was held at the Church House, the following be· 
ing initiated : Ethel Egler, Belle Beardsley, Irene 
Murray, Nellie Newkirk, Nathalie Pague. Anna 
Abbottt and Jane Seligman. Miss Towner acted 
as toastmistress and toasts were responded to by 
Miss Foster, Nathalie Pague and Louise Still· 
wagen. The decorations were holly and the sor­
ority colors. The old members present were : 
Miss Loretta Brown, Ann Arbor and Mrs. Elihu 
Gooding, Ypsilanti. 
Hazel Sayers and Mildred Murtha, of Gamma 
chapter, Pi Kappa Sigma, at Mt. Pleasant, are tak­
ing work at the Normal and have joined the Alpha 
chapter. 
Agnes Collins is wearing the Alpha Sigma Tau 
colors of green and gold. 
One very pleasant function of the many. in 
connection with the meeting of the State Teachers' 
Association was the annual banquet of the alumni 
Phi Delta Pi fraternity of the State Normal Col­
lege, which was held .n the parlors of the Grand 
River Boat Club, Wednesday evening, December 28. 
T. A. Lawler, '99, of Lansing, acted as toast­
master for the occasion, being introduced by 
Superintendent F. E. Ellsworth, '97, of Harbor 
Beach. 
The following were present :  Dr. C. 0. Hoyt and 
Professor J. S. Lathers, '93, of Ypsilanti ; Professor 
H. C. Maybee, of Mt. Pleasant ; Superintendent F. 
E. Ellsworth, '97, Harbor Beach; E. E. Crook, '01, 
New Baltimore ; I. A. Clark, '95, Holland ;  H. L. 
Lull, '98, Mt. Clemens; S. U. Tett, '00, Capac; O. 
O. Bishop, '00, Vicksburg; L. A. Butler, '00, Cen­
tral Lake ; Principal B. E. Milliken, '04, Saginaw; 
C. P. Steimle, '02, Hillsdale; C. L. Kniffen, '02, 
Addison ; C. B. Jordan, '04, Morrice; F. M. Church­
ill, '99, Detroit ; B. J. Rivet, '04, Homer. 
DEB ATING C L U BS. 
Lincoln (Jan. 7)-Debating Contest. (Jan. 14) 
airman King. Debate, "Resolved that the U. S. 
hould enact a reciprocity treaty admitting Cu­
ban sugar without duty." Affirmative-Tripp, Lang­
-1on, Bates. Negative-Cooley, Raidle, Horen. Do. 
estic Events, ·wade. Foreign Events, Plowman. 
Judges-Ferguson, Lewis, Hyames. 
Webster-(Jan. 'i) Chairman, Olney. Social 
Events, R. Brown. Political, G. Brown. Debate--
"Resolved that the 'G. S. should increase her 
navy and navy armament." Affirmative-Kiebler· 
\\"ood, Lathers, Head. Negative--Sprague, Mc­
Bain, Mowry, Reed. Three minute speeches by 
judges, Fulton, Pittinger, Schoolcraft. 
Minerva-(Jan. 7) "Resolved that labor unions... 
are beneficial to the best interests of the U. S. 
Affirmative--Wellington, E. Gabriel, Crawford, 0. 
Smith. Negative-Thomas, Ryerson, Atkins, Geer. 
Orations-Ramsdell, Stewart. Judges-N. Smith� 
Chapin, D. Gabriel. Foreign Events-Cutler. Do· 
mestic Events-Parker. Critics Report, Moore. 
L ITERARY SOCIETIES. 
The Shakespeare Club had an informal meeting,_ 
:Monday evening in honor of.._Jessie Laird, its form­
er president, who is now home from Mt. Holy­
oke, for the holidays. 
At the last regular meeting of the Olympic so­
ciety the following officers were elected for this 
quarter : President, Glenn Lewis ; Vice President,. 
Ivah Bliss ; Secretary, Estella Angell ; Treasurer,. 
Martin Travis ; Yell Master, Ivah Bliss ; Chairman 
of Program. Edith Hoyle. This evening the so­
ciety will hold its preliminary debates. 
ALUM N I  REUN I ON. 
M o re Than 200 Were Present  at the A n n ua l  
Banquet. 
Wednesday evening, December 28, the Normal 
College alumni reunion and banquet was held at 
the Central M. E. church, in Lansing. The parlors 
were decorated with the college green and white­
and about two hundred former Ypsilanti students 
gathered to celebrate in her honor. 
Superintendent Lewis, of Port Huron, acted as 
toastmaster, calling on President Jones, of the 
College, Miss Sherwood, of Kalamazoo ; W. H� 
French, of Lansing ; Prof. Larzelere, of Mt. Pleas­
ant ;  Miss Emma Ackerman, of Saginaw ; W. J. 
McKone, of Albion and P. H. Kelley, of Detroit. 
The Industrial school band furnished music and 
the evening passed most pleasantly. A good deal 
of credit is due the local committee for the way 
the large number present was handled. 
COMING EVENTS. 
Saturday, Jan. 7.-Debating Clubs. 
Young men's Reception, etarkweather Hallp 
8 p. m. 
Basket Ball, Normals vs. Alumni, 7 :  30 p. m, 
Sunday, Jan. 8.-Bible Study Classes, 8 :  45 a. m. 
Y. W. C. A., Pres. Jones, 2 :  30 p. m. 
Monday, Jan. 9 .-Inter-Club Debating Contests. 
Tuesday, Jan. 10.-School-at-large Debating Co 
test. 
Wednesday, Jan. 11.-Chapel, Mrs. Lucia 
:Mead. 
S. C. A., Prayer 1-Ieeting, 6 :  15 p. m. 
